NEWSLETTER: Friday 23rd February 2018

WELCOME BACK
We hope you all had a great half term and had a chance for a break as a family. It is
hard to believe that we are now half way through the school year. Welcome to the
new children who joined the school this week and to their families. Please do contact
us if you need any help or advice.
NEXT WEEK:
RWL ASSEMBLY : MONDAY AT 245PM
4L ASSEMBLY: TUESDAY AT 245PM
PARENT READERS IN KS2: TUESDAY AT 245PM
WORLD BOOK DAY: THURSDAY 1ST MARCH
BEXLEY BASKETBALL CUP
Congratulations to our Basketball team who won the Bexley Basketball Cup just before
half term. They played superbly and will now represent Bexley in the London Youth
Games in the summer. We are particularly proud is this is our 4th Year in a row as
Bexley Champions!
OTHER SPORTS
Our teams also represented the school in Both the Amadeus Hockey Cup and the Bexley
Panathlon this week. All the children were a credit to the school and both teams came
third in their respective competitions.
PARENT FORUM
Parent forum meet again for our Spring Term 2 meeting on Wednesday 23rd of March. If
you have any questions for the meeting please talk to or email your classes parent
representative who will forward these questions to us. Please ensure your questions
are in to your representative by 12th March to give them time to forward these. If you
are unsure who your representative is require contact details please pop in and talk to

our office team.

ACHIEVERS AWARDS

CONGRATULATIONS TO THIS WEEKS ACHIEVERS….

George Weal

RC

Jake Gayton

1M

Justin Law

1H

Casey Osborn

2FC

Laila Dagtekin

2CK

For improving his resilience
towards his learning, being
willing to have a go and
showing increased confidence
towards new tasks.
For his resilient approach to
learning. He always listens
and works hard to improve his
work taking on board advice
and new knowledge.
For being a resilient learner
who always approaches
challenges with a positive
attitude and determination to
succeed.
For having a positive approach
towards her learning which
reflects all of the 5R’s.
For developing her cultural
capital and bring her
knowledge and experience of
things she learned and found
out to her work in school.

